SEO Template for Cycle Accident Claims
Target keywords: cycle accident claims

Page title
• Optimal title length: 55 characters
• Add at least one of your target keywords to your <title> tag, don't use each target keyword
more than 1 time: cycle accident claims

Meta description
• Optimal meta description length: 160 characters
• Add at least one of your target keywords, don't use each target keyword more than 1 time:
cycle accident claims

H1
• Add all your target keywords at least one time: cycle accident claims

Text
• Focus on creating more informative content. Recommended text length: 1300 words
• Make sure that your text is easy to read with the Flesch-Kincaid readability test. The
readability score should be 54
• Enrich your text with the following semantically related words: loss of earnings, cycling injury,
law firm, authorised and regulated, regulated by the solicitors, bike accident, win no fee basis,
head injury, personal injury claim, compensation you receive, legal advice, road traffic
accident, repair or replacement, bicycle accident claims, poorly maintained road, claims
process, compensation for your injuries, solicitors regulation authority, years experience,
trading style
• Try to acquire backlinks from the following domains: purevolume.com, wiggle.es,
responsesource.com, wiggle.com.au, bta4bikes.org, familylore.co.uk, cyclechat.net,
paisley.org.uk, pbworks.com, mybjjblog.com, kinja.com, dudaone.com, venables.co.uk, ebook123.com, thesupersuper.com, tblogz.com, neil-hudgell.co.uk, fionaoutdoors.co.uk,
blogdigy.com, sustrans.org.uk
• Add at least one of your target keywords: cycle accident claims
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Analyzed top-10-ranking rivals for your target keywords:
cycle accident claims
1. https://www.irwinmitchell.com/personal/personal-injury-compensation/road-trafficaccident-compensation-claims/cycling-accident-claims
2. https://www.bottonline.co.uk/road-traffic-accident-claims/guides/how-much-compensationclaim-for-bicycle-accident
3. https://www.slatergordon.co.uk/personal-injury-claim/cycling-accident-claims/
4. https://www.legalexpert.co.uk/how-to-claim/how-much-compensation-for-cycling-accidentclaims/
5. https://www.cycle-sos.co.uk/
6. https://www.national-accident-helpline.co.uk/accident-claims/car-accident-claims/cycleaccident-claims.html
7. https://www.cycleaccident.co.uk/about-us
8. https://www.cycleaccident.co.uk/
9. http://legal.wiggle.co.uk/
10. https://www.hudgellsolicitors.co.uk/road-traffic-accidents/cycling-accident-claims/

When your content has been published, give us a call and we’ll check if your content complies with all
on-page SEO factors and discover what else can be done to give your content a SEO boost or to help
with the conversion rates.
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